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pollstersPollsters are predicting a photofinish for gubernatorialforgubernatorial candidates republican arliss sturgulewski and democrat steve coppercowper the bush vote may be a
decisive factor in the nov 4 election photo by norris klesman

every village counts

candidates court bushush voters
by sara townsend

for theifie tundra timetims

the election ballots of the 75
registered voters on little diomede
could decide who spends the next four
years in the govgovernorsgovemorgovermoremor manmansionsiop

with local pollsterspoll sters predicting a
photo finish between republican
arliss sturgulewski and democrat
steve cowper when they facefice off nov
4 the gubernatorial hopefuls know
that every village countscoun tsi evenevviievvie the
smallest precinct the aleutian com-
munity of nikolski with its 32
registered voters

theTW bush vote maycomptistlonlymay comprise only
12 to 14 percent of the states 290808290.808
registered voters but races have been
won and lost by much less and
cowperscompersCowpers lead in the bush is farkr from

sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields near shutout in 1982
even with polls showing cowper

the frontrunnerfron trunner among natives b-othboth
camps are continuing to woo rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans they remember four years
ago when overwhelming bush support

proved critical to sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields victory
over rival tom fink

sheffield built an early lead lioenwioenwrdenarden
ed the gap and ended up winning 10
to I11 inin bush preprecinctsclincasincts that was
enough to offset finks two thirds win

in the rest of the state
A september poll conducted by

dittman research corp and commis-
sioned by the native political action
committeepommittee ice block showed cowper
and sturgulewski in a dead heat
overall but with cowper leading the
bush vote 52 percent to sturgulewskis
29 percent

Ak similar telclihtelephoneone stsurveyirvey last week
showed the contenders taidtfedtfid and the
bush now cavonfavonfavoringi

ng cowper 55 percent
overoversturgulewskisturgulewski who remained at
29 percent

ice block spokesman milliewillie hensley
predicts the race will be won by a

dribble ofofvotesvotes
in addition to leading hareasinareaswareasin areas tradi-

tionallytionallytionally democraticuchDemocraticsuchuch as theth busheBush

continued onod page seven
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0 steve is also keepingkeepifig hislois6shis losses to a
minimum in anchorage hensley
said hes doing muchbettermuch better than
expected hereliere ll11

j
v at the same time mehe said
republican sturgulewski is garneringgamering
more supportsupport in the biiishbibish usuallyiusually a
democratic stronghold thanwouldthariw6uldthan would be

respectedrexpectedmpected she has a reputationreputiti6 for be
angang3ngqng a hard worker for native issues
tt cowper also has lost somesome points
withI1 th native leaders because ofof his
positionaitionsition on state involvement in
private ventures hensley said while
promising to support the red Ddog09
mine in northwestern alaska cowper
has made it clear he disagrees svithwith the
project in principle

on other issues cowper faresbetfates ut
ter with native voters in ads pro-
claiming native lands in native
hands cowper supports the 1991

amendments as a way to ensure con-
tinued native ownership of native
lands and corporations

both candidates are scrambling for
votes whistle stopping alaska style
from ketchikan to barrow

but even with the airborne blitzes
pollster marc hellenthal said he sees
the contenders short compared to shef-
field on personal contact with voters
in the outlying villages

that makes cowperscompersCowpers lead very
fragile said hellenthal they dont
feel they really know him personally

bush voters as all voters pick peo-
ple they know more than they vote by
party said hellenthal

despite exposure by electronicelecttonic
mediaedia he saidsaid thats nothing com
pstoldttdfloianfepa inthehe eye

sturgasturg4 ewskijoy8l11i incliidev
seveseveralral ttraditionalraditioniil native lealeadersders such
as eskimo leader eddie hoffman of
bethel because of the state legislators
record of honesty and integrity
said campaign spokesperson retha
hubbard

she also has scored well with
natives because of cowperscompersCow pers

inconsistency on issues hubbard
said pointing to his turnaroundturntum around on

subsistenceinsistenceibsistence and the permanent fund
the deciding factor in the race is not

who leads but by how much accor-
ding to pollster dave dittman total
percentages dont mean as much as the
sizesize of the margins do he said poin-
ting to finks loss despite winning 2
totb I11 in anchorage
bifiifif you win two thirds of the state
lutqut lose the remaining third you could
still lose he said
j the bush vote is pivotal in statewide
elections he said becausebecauseif if voters
outsidejutsideoutsidedutside southcentralSouth central were to support
cowperowper in huge numbers that could
offsetjffsetfasetffset a modest win for sturgulewski
inn home turf

fellow pollster hellenthal looks at

the flip side ififcowpersleadcowper slead werewere
to diminish in the next week he
couldnt offset the leadalead arissss hashas in
southcentralSouth centraL1 le

despite his lead in me bush
cowpercor is spendingfidi3ing the next week
stumping in kethe Bbushush and keepingkiepingjieping in
daily phone contact with campaign
village coordinatorscoordinatorsi said cowper
spokesman david ramseur backing
by sheffield has been a boostboosi he said

the sheffield endorsement means
a lot to rururalral deoppeoppeoplee they abide by
his word I1iff cocomperscowpersCowpersrs okay by him
they figure hhellell be okay by them
ramseur said

KAKM political commentator lanylam
makinson sees sturgulewski giving
copwercopfer a good run in the bush
because of her record in the
legislature

shesashes not like fink who was
perceived as an alien being they didnt
like he said

without the hotly contested ballot
measures that sent record numbers to
the polls inin 1982 the turnout this year
is expected to be more modest

hensley however predicts a heavy
showing from bush precinctsprecintsprccintsprec ints which
usually boast a stronger turnout than
other areas

the native community knows it
has a lot at stake in whoschos governor
he said but this race isnt black and
white


